
Dear-Howard, 	 6/26/75 
The past week has been of more than usual intensivity and significance. I've 

averaged not more than 4 hours sleep, sone nights less than three, and I feel it. 
Prior to your arrival at Nd. There was a rather inteneive session. After the 

pre ram on which you appeared I was at it until 2 a.m. There were, I feel, successes in both these endeavors. (As for the program itself, despite the disappointeent of 
those who not without cause expected more organizational work, the few reports I've 
received are more than merely favorable.4ith some of these the size or the audieace 
was ir-elevant. 

Floyd and Jenifer were here yesterdey, theeugt,  lunch. Tene Virgihians copped 
out on the draft of a bill of eertieulers or haven t sewed it. eylvea is having a 
bad time with aehsma zo she can t even eake a few notes, ee more than a list of 
topics, she told ee Sunday when-I had te be in NYC. Floyd started 	and I made 
a few sueeestione about it. 

Thanks for the clips and the WeberraniaciaI. 
The proect that took me to NY6 was chaleenging, taxing and I feel met. 
The bid for a meeting for which I've been waiting did cone. I spent the mornine 

with a cceelttee member and a staffer, with considerable encouragement. I expect not 
less than two more meetiege, here. For tee moment I'd best not say more or raise 
hopes teehighe I'm encouraged. And eel ll just trait and see. 

I'm less hapey than I could be about the anthology. It is pelitical and I'1,1 less 
than impressed with the political reflections I've seen from teem or from what I can 
deduce free what they've naked of ee. I felt that it would be better nerely to 

agree than to question. They eent nothing free me on JFK. 
On the eubestene, Tink's pictur4 is clearler simply because it serves eel 

interest to have the least clear pictures. Dillard never responded when I wrote 
long ago. I've taken the tine to reread this part of Tink and I believe it belonge 
where =est of what he did not take free' others doom:  in a teelet lacking eelf-
respect. You lacked time to ace more then e little and any to etudy. Therc is no 
question in ey mind and with an abundenee of op; crtunity and direct and repeated 
challenge, there is no official eesponee.Reread the ap;ropriete Shaneyfelt documents 
and ask youself how from them Tagme got hurt. If you do, you111 see where what Dillard 
told 'rink came froze The official account I have would not qualify as decent 
mytholeey. The only response to date is the FBI's pretense to innocence of intent 
because, as they put it, I know more about the assassination than they do. Actually. 

I recoenized your father's distress. If your mother's wee anywhere near as close 
she hid it well. I think he took it very personally and as an attack or ezeult on his 
own eenhood. You will recall my opinion when this subject first came up and my advice, which had teen overtaken by events. I would Imagine that his added perseeelleing is 
not exceptional, that it will take hie sans time to come into direct eenfrontatioe, 
and that iia the end he'll cote to accept the siteetion. I think it may take time to 
work itself out and that while it does there is little or nothing you can doehat you 
are not dentressed is good. If you stay real busy, that may help all aspects. 

If I htse no v7-7 of eveleetine it, without coming into contact with their con-
cerns I did undertake what buttressing was peseible for me with your parents. I did 
not give them to understand that I knew mat quite visibly your father could net hendle. 
ee probably also hae guilt feelings he •.1a7 not reeognize es ench. To a leseer degree 
"cur mother nay. M belief. based on no personal experience that can be comparable, 
is that yea can soar do noth:iee to ease t1-0. 	had best zone:leer lettlee th= work 
it cut on their awn and hope the ,r:enuineneets of tee previous affection cones to 
control. In the ;:.nd I think the chances rz rf_t 

I'll write briefly about you coeeents on the Alteeez picture separately. 

Best, 


